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1. Supplemental data for "The magnitude and origin of groundwater discharges to eastern U.S. and Gulf of
Mexico coastal waters"
2. Author Information
Principal Investigator Contact Information
        Name: Kevin M. Befus
           Institution: University of Wyoming
           Address: Civil and Architectural Engineering, 1000 E University Ave, Dept. 3295,  Laramie, WY, 
82071
           Email: kbefus@uwyo.edu
  Associate or Co-investigator Contact Information
           Name: Kevin D. Kroeger
           Institution: U.S. Geological Survey
           Address: Woods Hole Coastal and Marine Science Center, 384 Woods Hole Rd, Woods Hole, MA, 
02543
           Email: kkroeger@usgs.gov
  Associate or Co-investigator Contact Information
           Name: Chris G. Smith
           Institution: U.S. Geological Survey
           Address: St. Petersburg Coastal and Marine Science Center, U.S. Geological Survey, 600 4th St S, St. 
Petersburg, FL 33701
           Email: cgsmith@usgs.gov
  Associate or Co-investigator Contact Information
           Name: Peter W. Swarzenski
           Institution: U.S. Geological Survey
International Atomic Energy Agency
           Address: Pacific Coastal and Marine Science Center, U.S. Geological Survey, 2885 Mission St, Santa 
Cruz, CA 95060
International Atomic Energy Agency, 4 Quai Antoine 1er, 98000 Monaco
           Email: P.Swarzenski@iaea.org
3. Date of data: 2017
4. Geographic location of data: United States East and Gulf of Mexico coastal land and nearshore waters




--------------------------SHARING/ACCESS INFORMATION -------------------------- 
1. Licenses/restrictions placed on the data: None. The authors request that the source article be cited when
using these data.
2. Links to publications that cite or use the data:
 TBD
3. Links to other publicly accessible locations of the data:
 None
4. Links/relationships to ancillary data sets:
Regional groundwater inputs:
New England: Bayless et al. [2017]
Central Atlantic: Masterson et al. [2016]
South Atlantic: Campbell and Coes [2010]
Florida and Eastern Gulf of Mexico: Williams and Dixon [2015]
Central and Western Gulf of Mexico: Martin and Whiteman [1999]; Thompson et al. [2007]
Recharge: Reitz et al. [2017]
Topography and bathymetry: Befus and Kroeger [2016]
Catchments and waterbodies: Herrmann et al. [2015] (Coastal Assessment Framework, CAF)
 National Hydrography Dataset (NHD, http://www.horizon-
systems.com/NHDPlus/NHDPlusV2_home.php) - catchments only
Full reference citations can be found in the main article.
5. Was data derived from another source? As indicated in article
           If yes, list source(s):
6. Recommended citation for the data:
Befus, K. M., K.D. Kroeger, C.G. Smith, and P.W. Swarzenski (2017), The magnitude and origin of 
groundwater discharges to eastern U.S. and Gulf of Mexico coastal waters. Geophysical Research Letters. 
doi:10.1002/2017GL075238.
---------------------
DATA & FILE OVERVIEW
---------------------
1. File List
A. Filename: active_model_bounds_stats.zip  (included files: *.shp,.cpg,.dbf,.prj,.sbn,.sbx,.shx)
Short description:
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  Polygon shapefile of the forty MODFLOW model areas that were "active" (i.e., areas where the 
groundwater flow was modeled).
B. Filename: mp_extents_final.zip  (included files: *.shp, .cpg,.dbf,.prj,.sbn,.sbx,.shx)
Short description:
  Polygon shapefile of the MODPATH-calculated areas of groundwater recharge that contribute to 
coastal groundwater discharge for each catchment.  
C. Filename: readme.txt
Short description: This readme file.
D. Filename: wb_cgwQ_final.zip  (included files: *.shp, .cpg,.dbf,.prj,.sbn,.sbx,.shx)
Short description:
  Polygon shapefile of CAF waterbodies with the results of the MODFLOW models assigned to each 
waterbody.  
E. Filename: ws_cgwQ_final.zip  (included files: *.shp, .cpg,.dbf,.prj,.sbn,.sbx,.shx)
Short description:
  Polygon shapefile of CAF coastal catchments with the results of the MODFLOW models assigned to 
each waterbody.  
2. Relationship between files:
All of the files were developed from the series of MODFLOW models described in the main text. 
active_model_bounds_stats.shp describes the model domains, while the remainder of the files contain 
derived results from the model runs. 
3. Additional related data collected that was not included in the current data package:
The full MODFLOW model outputs and corresponding MODPATH and ZONEBUDGET files used to 
develop these datasets are not included with this data package.
4. Are there multiple versions of the dataset? no
If yes, list versions:
           Name of file that was updated:
i. Why was the file updated?
ii. When was the file updated?
           Name of file that was updated:
i. Why was the file updated?





1. Description of methods used for collection/generation of data:
Please refer to the main text and supplemental information document for details on the analysis methods.
2. Methods for processing the data:
Please refer to the main text and supplemental information document for details on the analysis methods.
3. Instrument- or software-specific information needed to interpret the data:
The data were analyzed and the models were run using Python 2.7 via FloPy v3.2.6. MODFLOW-NWT v1.1.1,
MODPATH 6.0, and ZONEBUDGET v3.01 were used to run and post-process the groundwater flow models.
4. Standards and calibration information, if appropriate: None
5. Environmental/experimental conditions: None
6. Describe any quality-assurance procedures performed on the data: For each model, groundwater level
data were downloaded from the U.S. Geological Survey National Water Information System (NWIS,
https://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis) and used to compute the coefficient of correlation according to Bravais-
Pearson [Krause and Boyle, 2005] (C_R2, H_R2). The slope of the best-fit curve was also calculated and
reported in the active_model_bounds_stats.shp (H_slope, C_slope).
Krause, P., and D. P. Boyle (2005), Advances in Geosciences Comparison of different efficiency criteria for 
hydrological model assessment, Adv. Geosci., 5(89), 89–97, doi:10.5194/adgeo-5-89-2005.
7. People involved with sample collection, processing, analysis and/or submission: Contributors listed above
-----------------------------------------
DATA-SPECIFIC INFORMATION FOR: active_model_bounds_stats.shp
-----------------------------------------
1. Number of variables: 12
2. Number of cases/rows: 40 (MODFLOW models)
3. Missing data codes:




Description: Coastal Assessment Framework (CAF) catchment identifier.
Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
B. Name: delrc_m
Description: MODFLOW model row and column cell size (i.e., 250 = 250 m x 250 m grid cell
discretization).
   Units: meters
   Source: current analysis
C. Name: Ncells
Description: Number of active grid cells in the MODFLOW model.
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis
D. Name: crm_region
Description: Region abbreviation for separating input data sources (see Table 1 in main text for
explanation).
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis
E. Name: model_name
Description: Name of the MODFLOW model with information on main CAF waterbody
('CAF_########'); 'fw' = freshwater only, no solute transport; and cell spacing (e.g., '_250m').
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis
F. Name: modelnum
Description: CAF number of the main CAF waterbody, '########' from 'CAF_########' in the
model name.
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis
G. Name: C_nwell
Description: Number of wells from NWIS "Current groundwater conditions".
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis
H. Name: C_R2
Description: Calculated coefficient of correlation using the model results and the median groundwater
head for NWIS "Current groundwater conditions" data.
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis
I. Name: C_slope
Description: Calculated slope of the best fit line using the model results and the median groundwater
head for NWIS "Current groundwater conditions" data.
   Units: unitless [meters/meter]
   Source: current analysis
J. Name: H_nwell
Description: Number of wells from NWIS "Historic groundwater conditions"
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis
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K. Name: H_R2
Description: Calculated coefficient of correlation using the model results and the median groundwater
head for NWIS "Historic groundwater conditions" data.
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis
L. Name: H_slope
Description: Calculated slope of the best fit line using the model results and the median groundwater
head for NWIS "Historic groundwater conditions" data.
   Units: unitless [meters/meter]
   Source: current analysis
-----------------------------------------
DATA-SPECIFIC INFORMATION FOR: mp_extents_final.shp
-----------------------------------------
1. Number of variables: 9
2. Number of cases/rows: 3669
3. Missing data codes:
        nan        Not a Number or catchment not coastal
4. Variable List
A. Name: CAF_UNIQUE
Description: Coastal Assessment Framework (CAF) unique identifier after Herrmann et al. [2015].
Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
B. Name: EDACDA
Description: Estuarine drainage area and coastal drainage area (EDACDA) identifier after Herrmann et
al. [2015].
   Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
C. Name: NAME
Description: Place name of the catchment/drainage area after Herrmann et al. [2015].
   Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
D. Name: CAF_HUC
Description: Coastal Assessment Framework Hydrologic Unit Code (CAFHUC) for each catchment after
Herrmann et al. [2015]. Often corresponds to an onland USGS HUC-8 identifier, but not always.
   Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
E. Name: CAF_FID
Description: Automatically-generated feature identifier (FID) of catchment from original dataset of
Herrmann et al. [2015].
   Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
F. Name: model
Description: MODFLOW model name used to calculate the Q_m3day and CGWD from each catchment.
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   Units: None
   Source: current analysis
G. Name: region_1
Description: Abbreviation of the geographic region of the groundwater model used to calculate the
groundwater fluxes. See Table 1 for explanation.
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis 
H. Name: Ncells
Description: The number of grid cells in the MODFLOW model that MODPATH determined contribute to
CGWD.
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis
I. Name: MPdA
Description: Ratio of the area contributing to CGWD (Ncells*delrc_m^2) converted to km^2 for each
catchment divided by the total area of the catchment (AREA_KM2).
   Units: unitless [kilometers^2/kilometers^2]
   Source: current analysis
-----------------------------------------
DATA-SPECIFIC INFORMATION FOR: ws_cgwQ_final.shp
-----------------------------------------
1. Number of variables: 24
2. Number of cases/rows: 3152
3. Missing data codes:
        nan        Not a Number
4. Variable List
A. Name: CAF_UNIQUE
Description: Coastal Assessment Framework (CAF) unique identifier after Herrmann et al. [2015].
Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
B. Name: EDACDA
Description: Estuarine drainage area and coastal drainage area (EDACDA) identifier after Herrmann et
al. [2015].
   Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
C. Name: NAME
Description: Place name of the catchment/drainage area after Herrmann et al. [2015].
   Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
D. Name: CAF_HUC
Description: Coastal Assessment Framework Hydrologic Unit Code (CAFHUC) for each catchment after
Herrmann et al. [2015]. Often corresponds to a USGS HUC-8 identifier, but not always.
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   Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
E. Name: CAF_FID
Description: Automatically-generated feature identifier (FID) of catchment from original dataset of
Herrmann et al. [2015].
   Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
F. Name: Q_m3day
Description: Calculated total groundwater discharge from the catchment to marine waterbodies that are
the focus of a particular groundwater flow model for each CAF catchment. This is the field plotted in Figure 3 
for catchments.
   Units: meters^3/day
   Source: current analysis
G. Name: R
Description: Calculated total groundwater recharge for each catchment as calculated by ZONEBUDGET.
   Units: meters^3/day
   Source: current analysis
H. Name: model
Description: MODFLOW model name used to calculate the Q_m3day and CGWD from each catchment.
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis
I. Name: Len_km
Description: Calculated coastline length of the CAF catchment derived from the original catchment
shapefile.
   Units: kilometers
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
J. Name: AREA_KM2
Description: CAF catchment area as calculated by Herrmann et al. [2015] but converted to km^2 from
mi^2.
   Units: kilometers^2
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
K. Name: Qn_m2yr
Description: CGWD flux from catchments to marine waters divided by the length of coastline
(Q_m3day/Len_km) converted from per day to per year. This field is the Q_L plotted in Figure 3 on land. 
   Units: meters^2/year
   Source: current analysis
L. Name: CGWDdR
Description: CGWD (Q_m3day) from a catchment divided by the total recharge received by that
catchment. This is the field used in Figure 4a.
   Units: unitless [(meters^3/day)/(meters^3/day)]
   Source: current analysis
M. Name: region_1
Description: Abbreviation of the geographic region of the groundwater model used to calculate the
groundwater fluxes. See Table 1 for explanation.
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis 
N. Name: CAFAkm2
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       Description: Total CAF catchment area contributing to river discharge at the coast.
   Units: kilometers^2
   Source: current analysis
O. Name: NHDAkm2
Description: Total National Hydrography Dataset (NHD) catchments contributing to river discharge at
the coast.
   Units: kilometers^2
   Source: NHD
P. Name: QTCm3d
Description: Total accumulated riverine discharge at the coast for the NHD catchment river at the coast
for the NHD Enhanced Unit Runoff Method (EROM) "C" scenario (natural streamflow scenario).
   Units: meters^3/day
   Source: current analysis
Q. Name: QTEm3d
Description: Total accumulated riverine discharge at the coast for the NHD catchment river at the coast
for the NHD EROM "E" scenario (calibrated with observed streamflow).
   Units: meters^3/day
   Source: current analysis
R. Name: TerminalPa
Description: The terminal path identifier from the NHD dataset used to collect catchments draining to
the same river.
   Units: None
   Source: NHD
S. Name: cQ_rQC
Description: Ratio of the modeled CGWD divided by the total river discharge for each watershed for the
NHD EROM "C" scenario (column division of Q_m3day/QTCm3d).
   Units: unitless [(meters^3/day)/(meters^3/day)]
   Source: current analysis
T. Name: cQ_rQE
Description: Ratio of the modeled CGWD divided by the total river discharge for each watershed for the
NHD EROM "E" scenario (column division of Q_m3day/QTEm3d).
   Units: unitless [(meters^3/day)/(meters^3/day)]
   Source: current analysis
U. Name: Q_m3day_p5
Description: 150% of Reitz et al. [2017] recharge scenario; Calculated total groundwater discharge from
the catchment to marine waterbodies that are the focus of a particular groundwater flow model for each CAF 
catchment. This is the field plotted in Figure 3 for catchments.
   Units: meters^3/day
   Source: current analysis
V. Name: Q_m3day_m5
Description: 50% of Reitz et al. [2017] recharge scenario; Calculated total groundwater discharge from
the catchment to marine waterbodies that are the focus of a particular groundwater flow model for each CAF 
catchment. This is the field plotted in Figure 3 for catchments.
   Units: meters^3/day
   Source: current analysis
W. Name: Name: R_p50
Description: 150% of Reitz et al. [2017] recharge scenario; Calculated total groundwater recharge for
each catchment as calculated by ZONEBUDGET.
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   Units: meters^3/day
   Source: current analysis
X. Name: Name: R_m50
Description: 50% of Reitz et al. [2017] recharge scenario; Calculated total groundwater recharge for
each catchment as calculated by ZONEBUDGET.
   Units: meters^3/day
   Source: current analysis
-----------------------------------------
DATA-SPECIFIC INFORMATION FOR: wb_cgwQ_final.shp
-----------------------------------------
1. Number of variables: 252 (10 main columns, 242 variably filled columns)
2. Number of cases/rows: 433
3. Missing data codes:
        nan        Not a Number
-9999      No active catchment
4. Variable List
A. Name: AREA_KM2
Description: CAF waterbody area as calculated by Herrmann et al. [2015] but converted to km^2 from
mi^2.
   Units: kilometers^2
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
B. Name: CAF_FID
Description: Automatically-generated feature identifier (FID) of waterbody from original dataset of
Herrmann et al. [2015].
   Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
C. Name: CAF_HUC
Description: Coastal Assessment Framework Hydrologic Unit Code (CAFHUC) for each waterbody after
Herrmann et al. [2015]. Often corresponds to an onland USGS HUC-8 identifier, but not always.
   Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
D. Name: CAF_UNIQUE
Description: Coastal Assessment Framework (CAF) unique identifier after Herrmann et al. [2015].
Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
E. Name: EDACDA
Description: Estuarine drainage area and coastal drainage area (EDACDA) identifier after Herrmann et
al. [2015].
   Units: None
   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015]
F. Name: NAME
Description: Place name of the waterbody area after Herrmann et al. [2015].
   Units: None
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   Source: Herrmann et al. [2015] 
G. Name: N_ws
Description: Number of catchments/watersheds that contribute to coastal groundwater discharge for
each waterbody. Determines the number (x) of catchments that are listed in fields fid_x and ws_qx. 
(maximum N_ws is 117, but max x=120)
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis
H. Name: Q_m3day
Description: Calculated total groundwater discharge to each marine waterbody. This is the field plotted
in Figure 3 for waterbodies.
   Units: meters^3/day
   Source: current analysis
I. Name: Qn_mmday
Description: CGWD flux from catchments to marine waters divided by the area of the waterbody
(Q_m3day/AREA_KM2) converted to millimeters per day.
   Units: millimeters/day
   Source: current analysis
J. Name: Qn_myr
Description: CGWD flux from catchments to marine waters divided by the area of the waterbody
(Q_m3day/AREA_KM2) converted to meters and from per day to per year. This field is the Q_W plotted in 
Figure 3 on land. 
   Units: meters/year
   Source: current analysis
K. Name: fid_# (#= 0 to 120)
Description: Feature identifier (FID) for catchment contributing to CGWD to each waterbody.
   Units: None
   Source: current analysis
M. Name: ws_q# (#= 0 to 120)
Description: CGWD contribution (m^3/day) from catchment with fid_# to each waterbody.
   Units: meters^3/day
   Source: current analysis 
5. Other information
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